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· Abstraction ·can:· be ·anathema l THE show at the Ivan Dourherty · ! , ·_-:;".:;_,,_.,,,..----------------------•• ---:-a••--------, 
Gallery briefly rllmpses aome effects . ; , • . ' :_ : . . ! f 
of a mere 20 years of abltract actlYI• , ·.:,.,; ,: ~ ) 
ties In Australia and-makes ho claims -',: {\{it 
to analyse or cover those aapects, and Sydney Galleries: ··:::'\: •,\ •F 
certalnlydoesnotpretendtobeahls- TwentyYearaof ... .. ', . .,;.<i 
torlcaiaurvey. A trail A'-tract· .. •·· . , \•~• ·,<', How could It be otherwise In auch a WI an "" ion , .- ,; --:;; 
amall pllery which had to be cram- Ivan Dougherty Gallery · 

:!:r' ~wi:;~:t~= Karin Oom , , 
and oi.en..John Martin, Raft. Rapo- Woolloomooloo Gallery 
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necessity of a thorourh hl$torlcal ven a ery 
111rvey If a really commodious 1pace 

I were available. 
Of course, lec!ona loathe abstract I oalnUnp and any extensive nhlbl-

ELWYllilLYNN 
1 ~on mlrht not be a crowd-pleuer. . 

I State pllerles would think twice Ball's 1lowln1 Tondo u for a Pree! 
about such a show, especially u un- McCubbln puntJn1. crowded . with 
eue has met the preaent revlnl of · chooks. 
abstraction. It hu not been revived Wh~t can be plneci from the · 
but has simply emerged from an en• • Dou1herty 1how apart from sheer de-
fi>rced · hlbematlon becauae of the ll1ht In lnalvldual work of quiet, sub-, · 
adut.Uon elven to an art of furiously dued and camoufla,ed shapes In 
expressed anxletlea about society, the John Peart•• -chameleon-like appu1-
aoul and deatlny - art. In tact. which tion or Roser Kemp's sustained scat.-
bu a context.. ter of -black marks across .an equally 

For contextuallsts, abatractlol) 18 an fractured ,round? As elsewhere. 
anathema bec&uae It seeks release -there are two main tendencle1 In I from political, artistic, and theoretl• local abatractlon: clear cut,' sharply 
cal contellts. defined ahapea. reducing form to Its 

A brief word on context. Jf every ' . atmplellt elements and organic, uni• 
work of art la to be treated In terms fled . growth, reveallnl proceuea 

I of Its context, then an Infinite re- rather than firm COl\clUslons. · · 
•1 sreas of exp_lanatlons will occur: what As these modn often affect one an-

of the conte,it of the work'• creation, . other It would be too slmpllstJc_to see 
I and It.a receptJon? What of Its context thll difference as that between the 
I ~Y and the :,ears followlnl Its . dla,ram and the blot. For example 
I creation? What of the context of the · Alun .Leach..Jonea· Romance .. 0/ 
I galleries where It wu shown. of the ~ath b alive with curves and zt1-
1 collectors, who bourht and pawned or zap which take up the Issues of geo-
1 auctioned It &nd,of the crltlca of var- metric abstraction but It la also about 
1 lous opinions who uae!lled It?' Such .· the orlclna of forms and their at-
' pursulta can come to only one senal•, tempts at'fultument. In the 1ame way 
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ble end - looldn1 at the work of art ,. Col Jordan, who has hitherto pur-
ltself. Por abstraction that Ill manda- sued a modular slmpllclt)', here In 
tory. u It should be for all 100d art. Pandora's Box Involves elementa like 

One exhibitor at - the Ivan parallel bands from previous work 
Dougherty Gallery claims lou of with new dlsperaala of crlllp b~ and 

World View by George Johnson : a concentrated clarity • . 

people feel threatened by abstraction yellow squares and diamonds u If . ent areu. It predicts• hill recent or-
but students of the City Art lnstliute · tnc1n1 the ,eneslll offonn. aanlc work and In concedln1 the 
which runa the pllery uked him, as . Its restleeaness ls quite •unlike :the . values of patnterllneu cpallenpa the 

I 
a teacher there. to c!ve a course on. concentrated clarity of an undevlat- tyranny of equlllbrlum. 
abstraction of which they admitted :: lne, structural, a~rac-. _tlonlS_ t like, : Similarly, Jennifer Marshall•• Inter-
they knew nothing. To them It oe·orse Johnson who ~j:411, folds, · loeltlni, fluid 1eometrl~ planes are 
seemed a secret under,round move- .. pivots and hinges varloijsly coloured liberated wltJI rapid notations, Frank 

I ment. If a purpoae fot the Yleoroua and shaped obloncs which thrust In- . Hinder's 1998 work of overlappln1 
and captlvaUn1 ellhlbltlon Is needed, exorably, or 1ently touch. On)y• Ball's transparencies Ill modified by mottled 

.· there Is one. 1966 Tonda has the same unmitigated touches, :Robert Jack's lnter-pene-
Do some people feel threatened? clarity, but If Ball la be11eflcent, trattn1 confrontation ot triangles In 

Certainly abstraction Ill the least Johnson puts u1 throurh · exacUn1 varied 1reya allows under-palntlnl to 
I compromlaed of the vlaual arts. It be- exerclaes. , . surgeat concealed · forces, and Alan 

I decks a host or thlnp which are rel- The· other 1eometrlcally Inclined ': Mltelman's large erey work of tossed 
lshed - noat&lc!a. propaeanda. BOclal atistractlonlsts complicate almpllclty. thin llnea atrlvea to endow geometrl-

1 comment. the traditions of portral- Michael Johnson•• Oupta, 1984-85, ci.l ahapea ,iylth the varue atmoa-

1 ture, landacape and at.Ill Ille - and could h&ve been painted for thl1 oc- phere ot hit smaller works, Like Jan 
claims to enforce recognition of culon. The thorou1hly aymmetrlcal ~ske whose hundreds or thin throb-

I esaentl&l elements and, In 10 dolnl, format of a central rectanrular, sur- bln1 llnes ·aeem caught between be-

I 

lmp1Je1 art Ill or. ten liked for anythln1 . mounted by crlmlon and palest blue coming and dlslntesratlon he reslllts 
but autheUc reuona. . bands and 1uppported by bands of clasalflcatlon. 

However, like all 100d art. abstrac- crimson and green, has a· rosy radl- At the moment the truest heir of 
tlon la charged with meanlne, and · ance cut by a . dialonaJ · · crou . ,of · con1trucUvlam on show locally, apart 
the relation or that meanlne to form · oran1e red. The paint ' la· succulent ·. from George Johnson, Is Polly MacC-
ls a, much a concern tor Sydney ·and pulsates varloualy 1n· the ' dilfer- allum !Lt the Coventry Gallery where 

··' '· ,· :•·? •. ' "' . 

· her fine, firm but subtle wall rellefa Lion of tiny cells. In Ha,pth's ·•uih 
and sculptures. all In praise of'trans- ·,ca111,raphlc Soweto and Paul Hlgp· 
luceney, t,ransparency t.11d clean clar- equally rich Easter Island rorms ae&k 
lty, seem likely to de.fine the esaen- to become artlcui.te throurh prlml-
tlala of art without adornment or I uve 11,na. There are other work& 
subtertu1e. · · . which are run of rewardlnr, theoretJ-

Back however to the Dougherty cal and aesthetic sLJmull not the let;,t 
Gallery orpnlctats who either swarm being Tony Tuckson's ,rey sweep cut 
. with overall patterns lllte Peart. 1111- by 1on1, vertically croulnr thin lines. 
telman, Kemp. Gunter Christman, . Its slmpllclty 1oes beyond tJ>e orlpn 
Marlon Bor,elt and Helen Hqpth ot alsna - like the first creative cry_jn 
or are concerned with the emergence the cle&rlnr mists. Plac.. plain and un-
of Individual fonna as In Kate adorned. It Is orpnlclam at Its purest. 
Briscoe'• tou1h, crusty Jagged aha- Plenty of crusty, lmJ)llltoed touches 
pes, Palrweather'a •displaced, lonely . adorn the 1urfaces ol Karin Oom's 
flsurea, Michael 1'&Ylor'1 beribboned work at the Woollomooloo Oallery. 
dlslllualon of nature and Henry Sal· Her pure abstracts can rel,/na'8 _In 
k&u1kal' black ·trlanrular sky the gloom In City Lament or filcker 
deacendln1 aently on loft sepia and and radiate with colds imd blue 1n 
,rey clouds. · · l'esC/val where the stras111n1 con-

The patterns can be so cloaely knit tours are arrested by aome brisk con-
that forms seema held In suspended structlvlst lines. ·Toat remark drap 
animation In Bor,elt'a wrlthln1, end- In historical conte~ but hers. and all , 
·less fronds ancl ,ln Chrlstman'a 1971 the works mentioned above, can be · 
Splo~e BelJ,V, a beautiful grey pulaa- enjoyed for their own aakea. 
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